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Faculty changes
Steven S. Gensler became associate 
dean for research and scholarship at 
the end of the 2012 spring semester. 
gensler joined the oU law faculty in 
2000. he also serves as the director 
of the oxford summer Program and is 
the welcome D. and w. Devier Pierson 
Professor of law.
Brenda H. Barnes (‘99) was named 
assistant professor of clinical legal 
education July 1. Barnes teaches and 
supervises legal interns in the civil 
and criminal divisions of the oU legal 
Clinic. her legal career began in private 
practice, where she handled a diverse 
caseload representing individuals in 
family law, juvenile law and criminal 
law. she served as the defense attorney on the Cleveland 
County Juvenile Drug Court Team and was the recipient of the 
oU College of law kelly Beardslee Criminal Defense award 
in 1999 and the Cleveland County outstanding service to the 
Community award in 2006.
Sarah Burstein joined the oU law 
faculty in august and teaches Civil 
Procedure i, Civil Procedure ii and 
Copyright. she previously worked as 
a law clerk to a federal judge in iowa 
and an intellectual property litigation 
associate in a Chicago law firm. her 
scholarship focuses on the legal 
protection of product design, with a 
particular emphasis on design patent law. Burstein received her 
law degree from the University of Chicago and a bachelor’s 
degree in art and design from iowa state University.
Kit Johnson came to the College 
of law in august after four years of 
teaching at the University of north 
Dakota College of law. she teaches 
immigration, federal Courts and Trial 
Techniques. her scholarly interests lie in 
the area of immigration and, specifically, 
the intersection of U.s. immigration 
law and U.s. business interests. Prior to 
teaching, she practiced general commercial litigation with a los 
angeles law firm and clerked for two federal judges. Johnson 
earned her law degree from the University of California at 
Berkeley, Boalt hall school of law, and her bachelor’s degree 
from wesleyan University.
Erin Means (‘09) is an assistant 
professor of legal research and writing. 
she previously practiced law in enid, 
oklahoma, where she focused on 
litigation involving oil and gas matters, 
construction law, commercial law, 
negligence, contract disputes and 
property disputes. she also served as a 
research and editorial assistant for the 
federal Judicial Center, where she assisted with case law citation 
verification and editorial work for the Reference Manual on 
Scientific Evidence, Third edition. means earned her law degree 
from the oU College of law, where she served as note editor 
for the Oklahoma Law Review.
	New faces and titles
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Faculty honors
	Oklahoma Bar Association honors Wattley 
 Cheryl wattley was selected by the oklahoma Bar association Diversity 
Committee to receive the ada lois sipuel fisher Diversity award. she received the 
award october 18 at the inaugural oBa Diversity awards luncheon and Cle at 
the skirvin hotel in oklahoma City.
  wattley is the director of clinical education and associate professor of law at the 
University of oklahoma College of law. she paid tribute to the accomplishments 
of ada lois sipuel fisher by researching her life and writing a play about her legal 
battle for equality as an oU law student. “i’ll Do it!” has been performed multiple 
times across the state with oU law students as cast members. 
 Under wattley’s leadership the legal Clinic has implemented a mediation training 
program, a clinic that allows students to participate in federal jury trials and argue 
before a federal appellate court and a human rights clinic, in which students 
travel internationally to investigate human rights issues and file reports with the United nations human rights Council.
 wattley also serves as the faculty adviser for oU’s chapter of the Black law student association. she coaches the moot court and 
mock trial teams and hosts a number of diversity initiative events which her students are invited to attend.
	American Law Institute elects Maute and Robertson 
The american law institute elected professors Judith maute and 
lindsay robertson to its membership in september. only 38 
lawyers, judges and law professors in the state of oklahoma are 
members of the prestigious organization.
“we tend to want to improve the law as it applies in everyday 
life or in the courts,” ali Deputy Director stephanie middleton 
said. for this reason, most ali members have distinguished 
careers in the legal field, middleton said, and many have a 
practical bent that provides them familiarity with the real-world 
legal problems ali seeks to solve. 
maute is the william J. alley Professor of 
law, as well as a President’s associates 
Presidential Professor. she teaches 
Professional responsibility, gender-
based Discrimination and feminist 
Jurisprudence and writes and lectures 
on legal ethics, legal history, contracts 
and dispute resolution. she graduated 
from the University of Pittsburgh school 
of law in 1978 and received her ll.m. 
from yale University in 1982.
maute is enthusiastic about working on a new ali project to 
revise the model Penal Code on sexual assault Crimes. “i am 
excited about working on this important issue from the ground 
up. it dovetails with my new service on the board of directors 
for Bethesda inc., which provides treatment to survivors of 
childhood sex abuse,” she said.
robertson is the Judge haskell a. 
holloman Professor of law and the sam 
k. viersen, Jr. Presidential Professor. he 
teaches federal indian law, Comparative 
indigenous Peoples law, Constitutional 
law and legal history. he holds a J.D. 
and a Ph.D. from the University of 
virginia.
robertson is faculty director of the oU 
Center for the study of american indian 
law and Policy and serves as special justice on the supreme 
Court of the Cheyenne-arapaho Tribes.
middleton indicated ali is currently beginning a project on 
american indian law. Due to robertson’s expertise in this area, he 
may be able to provide valuable insight for this project, she said.
Cheryl wattley receives the oBa ada lois sipuel fisher 
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	ABL recognizes Wattley and Harroz
The oklahoma City association of Black lawyers presented its annual ada 
lois sipuel fisher Diversity award to Cheryl wattley november 17 during 
the Black Tie gala at the oklahoma City national memorial and museum. 
The award is presented annually to a person or entity championing the 
cause of diversity in the legal field. 
The aBl also recognized Dean Joe harroz for his commitment to 
diversity in legal education. The award of excellence was presented to 
spotlight oU law’s continuing efforts to maintain an environment of 
diversity to benefit all of its students.
former assistant dean stan evans (’03) congratulates Cheryl wattley on being honored by the 
oklahoma City association of Black lawyers.
	Backus returns to China on Fulbright Grant
after spending a month in China with the eight 
oU law students participating in the summer 
program at renmin University law school in 
Beijing, mary sue Backus returned home for a 
few weeks, packed up her family of four and 
returned to China. The family will be in China 
for an academic year while Backus teaches as 
a fulbright scholar at guangdong University of 
foreign studies in guangzhou.
in China, a law degree is an undergraduate 
degree. Backus is teaching two sections of 
a class, anatomy of the american Jury Trial, 
and one section of introduction to american 
evidence law. 
 of her students, Backus said, “i am absolutely 
in awe of these students. i cannot imagine 
being able to take a Chinese law class in Chinese and yet most of these students function very well in my classes in english.”
“although i enjoy interacting with my students in class, i really love getting to know them outside of class,” stated Backus. “They are 
so appreciative of having a foreign teacher – it’s quite an ego boost! They have been incredibly warm and welcoming in every way. “
her husband, scott Backus (’08), taught english during the first semester, but will teach law classes second semester. Their daughters, 
anna and amelia, are attending an international school.
mary sue and scott Backus, pictured on the great wall of China with their daughters amelia and anna, 
enjoy taking in the sights and learning about the Chinese culture. The family is in guangzhou, where 
mary sue is teaching as a fulbright scholar.
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	OBA president presents special award to Swank
David swank was surprised at the november 14 oBa annual luncheon when Cathy 
Christensen, oBa president, presented him a President’s award recognizing his 
dedication and commitment to assisting bar association members serving the legal 
profession and the public.
Christensen said she came to know and respect swank when they both served on the oBa 
Bench and Bar Committee. “i didn’t even attend the oU College of law and i have as much 
respect, admiration and appreciation for Professor David swank as any sooner,” she said.
“This year David took many calls from me, especially in the last few months as issues of 
judicial independence rose to the surface,” Christensen explained. “we would talk about 
retention elections and judicial evaluations and he would offer guidance and advice.”
Christensen called swank “one of the best of this profession” as she thanked him for his 
advice and assistance with legal research.
oBa President Cathy Christensen presents David 
swank with a President’s award at the oBa 
annual meeting.
	Boren honored at Kuntz Conference 
oU President David l. Boren was the 2012 recipient of the 
eugene kuntz award and the featured speaker at the eugene 
kuntz Conference on natural resources law and Policy held 
november 2 at the Cox Convention Center in oklahoma City. 
established in the early 1990s, the award honors eugene 
kuntz, a former dean and oil and gas law professor at oU, as 
well as a national expert on oil and gas law. 
oU law Professor owen anderson organized and moderated 
the conference. Co-sponsored by the oU College of law, oU 
outreach and the energy and natural resources law section 
of the oklahoma Bar association, the conference is designed 
for mineral law attorneys and petroleum landmen who are 
interested in learning the most current law and policy in the oil 
and gas industry. 
oU President David l. Boren (center), the 2012 recipient of the eugene kuntz 
award, is pictured with the former dean’s family (from left) Travis maloy, 
grandson; karen kuntz maloy, daughter; alicia maloy maddocks, granddaughter; 
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	OU Law hosts human rights meeting 
The College of law and the international 
indian Treaty Council co-hosted the southwest 
regional meeting of the U.s. human rights 
network october 19-20 in Coats hall. The 
event provided an opportunity for human rights 
and social justice advocates from arizona, new 
mexico, oklahoma and Texas to come together 
to share experiences and strategies. 
The meeting focused on the mechanics of using 
the international human rights system to protect 
human rights, including the rights of indigenous 
peoples. speakers included francisco Cali Tzay, 
vice president of the U.n. Committee on the 
elimination of racial Discrimination.
	Judge speaks on intelligent design decision
 a landmark decision barring the teaching of 
intelligent design in public schools was the 
subject of a presentation December 6 in the 
Dick Bell Courtroom. Judge John e. Jones, 
iii, of the U.s. District Court for the middle 
District of Pennsylvania discussed his 2005 
decision in Kitzmiller v. Dover Area School 
District. he reflected on the Constitution’s 
enduring protection against government 
establishment of religion and responded to 
questions from the audience. 
The public lecture was co-sponsored by the 
College of law and the Presidential Dream 
Course, “mind-Bending religion, law, and 
science.” The class is designed to provoke critical 
thinking by comparing, contrasting and exploring 
the power and limits of three great traditions in 
human thinking: law, biology and religion. oU 
law’s Joe Thai taught the interdisciplinary class 
with Douglas mock, biology professor, and Tom 
Boyd, professor of religious studies.
Chandra Bhatnagar, senior staff attorney with the aClU human rights Program, speaks during one of 
the sessions of the two-day meeting.
Judge John Jones is welcomed to the College of law by Professor Joe Thai.
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 Leo Howard Whinery, Sr.
1926 - 2012
Professor emeritus leo whinery died 
november 11, 2012. he was born 
september 20, 1926, in kansas City, 
missouri. he graduated from high school 
there and later served in the army air 
Corps from 1945 to 1946.
whinery received his bachelor’s and 
law degrees from the University of 
missouri at kansas City and an ll.m. 
from Columbia University. he served as a 
faculty member at the University of missouri at kansas City and 
the University of north Dakota at grand forks before coming to 
the oU College of law. 
he taught at oU law from 1959 until 2003, when he retired 
from full-time teaching status. he taught courses on evidence and forensic evidence. widely published, whinery was often a speaker 
on the topics of evidence and sentencing. 
he was also on the faculty of the national Judicial College in reno, nevada, from 1973 until his death.
 whinery served as a judge of the norman municipal Court from 1960 to 1978 and was presiding judge from 1970 to 1978. 
 a man of many interests, whinery played the violin and was a skilled equestrian. he was active in breeding Trakehner horses at his 
farm in southeast norman, oklahoma, and served as founding president and chairman of the board for the american Trakehner 
association, which promotes the east Prussian riding horses in north america.
 whinery is survived by his wife, Doris, and three sons, leo h. whinery, Jr., michael a. whinery and webster P. whinery, sr.
following a service celebrating whinery’s life at first Baptist Church of norman on 
november 17, a reception was held in the Boren atrium of the oU College of law.
leo whinery
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